Register of Business Interests
The governing body and school staff have a responsibility to avoid any conflict between their business and personal interests and affairs and
those of the school. There is a legal duty on all governors to declare an interest likely to lead to questions of bias when considering any item of
business at a meeting and for the governor concerned to withdraw, if necessary, whilst the matter is considered. To help put this duty into
practice, the governing body is required to establish and maintain a register of pecuniary interests indicating, for all governors and the
headteacher, any business interests. This should include, if appropriate, the company by whom they are employed, directorships, significant
shareholdings or other appointments of influence within a business or other organisation which may have dealings with the school. They should
include their own interest and those of any member of their immediate family (including partners) or other individuals known to them who may
exert influence.
The register sheet is signed by the governor and reviewed annually.
The register enables governors to demonstrate that in spending public money they do not benefit personally from decisions that they make.
A summary of the Register of Business Interests in detailed below and the signed documents are kept at the school.
Name of Governor
Clare Elkes
Fiona Dokonivalu
Sarah James
Karen Watkins
Vicki Brimley
David Lake
Michael Revell
Mrs K Kearns
Mel Barnes
Miss R Clarke
Mark Menassa
Sarita Gurung

Name of Business
-

Nature of Business
-

Nature of Interest
-

Date of Appointment
-

The only existing personal relationship between governors of the school and school staff is that Mark Menassa is the husband of one of our
members of staff who is a lunchtime supervisor and teaching assistant in school.
No governors perform this role at other educational establishments.

